
Facebook 

Monday, 11am 

Our new Prehistoric Adventures menu is packed full of meals fit to fill a T. rex, but today’s Menu Monday 

subject will cause even the hungriest to falter! Get ready for something big coming later today! #TREXCafe 

#DisneySprings #Orlandoeats 

 

 

Monday, 2pm 

Dexter says, “We’re gonna need a bigger fork!” Presenting our newly added Volcanic Trio, featuring a juicy 10 

oz. Flat Iron steak, tender grilled Hawaiian chicken, and mouthwatering shrimp tossed in a special Boom Boom 

sauce! Can you conquer our biggest dish yet? #TREXCafe #DisneySprings #OrlandoEats #MenuMonday 

 



Tuesday, 11am 

Have you and your family had a T-riffic experience at T-Rex Café and want to shout it from the tallest volcano? 

Then send us your story and a photo of your visit, or tag it with #TREXTales for a chance to be featured on our 

Facebook page this weekend! #TREXCafe, #DisneySprings  

(no img) 

Tuesday, 3pm 

It’s Trivia Tuesday! Do you know exactly how many kitchens T-Rex Café has total? Post your guess in the 

comments below, then stay tuned to see if you were right! #TriviaTuesday #TREXCafe #DisneySprings 

(no img, unless external image of restaurant is preferred) 

(edit the post later to include “The correct answer is: Three kitchens total! Not only are there two kitchens 

hidden in our caves, but we also have the Kitchen of Fire putting on dazzling displays daily in the Geo-Tech 

Dining Room!” Tag guests who guessed correctly, or respond to their comments with positive reinforcement) 

 

Wednesday, 3pm 

After you stuff yourself with food, you can stuff your very own Friendasaur at the world’s one and only Build-

A-Dino by Build-A-Bear Workshop, located in our DinoStore! #BuildADino #RetailWednesday #TREXCafe 

  

(this will look smoother once uploaded purely to Facebook from the source file) 

 

Thursday, 11am 

The weekend is coming, and so are your #TREXTales! If you still haven’t shared your experience with us, you 

can send us your story with a photo, or tag it with #TREXTales. Then, keep an eye out for your visit to be 

shared on our page over the weekend! #TREXCafe #DisneySprings 

(no img) 



Thursday, 2pm 

Do you know where to go when the volcano blows? To grab a Lava Flow, of course! #ThirstyThursday 

#TREXCafe #DisneySprings (suggested: #WhereIGoIHopeThere’sRum)  

 

 

Friday, 11am  

It’s time for Fact Friday and we have a Pterrific fact for you! Did you know that even though Pteranodon lived 

during the same time periods as dinosaurs, they’re not actually dinosaurs? Pteranodon is instead part of a group 

of animals called Pterosaurs, which translates to “winged lizards.” Tag a friend to teach them this key 

difference! #FactFriday #TREXCafe #DisneySprings 

(no white background in true 

post, and will play automatically in better quality once posted from source file) 



Saturday and Sunday rely on guest interaction. Posts should essentially repost text and images guests send in, 

and should be tag the guest. Relevant hashtags should be used, such as #GuestSpotlight, #TREXTales, 

#TREXCafe, #DisneySprings 

 

Twitter 

Monday, 12pm 

Something big is coming to T-Rex Café! Stay tuned on our Facebook Page to find out first! 

https://tinyurl.com/y5olo9ty/  

 

(same as above) 

Tuesday, 2pm 

ICYMI: Presenting our newest and biggest dish yet, the Volcanic Trio! Can you finish it all? 

 (ICYMI: In Case You Missed It)  

Wednesday, 5pm  

Set up a poll: Out of the six dining rooms T-Rex Café has to offer, which is your top favorite? 

 

https://tinyurl.com/y5olo9ty/


Thursday, 3pm 

Can you make our dinosaurs roar with laughter? RT with your best dinosaur joke! 

(same as Pteranodon video) 

Friday, 2pm 

A new tyrannosaur skeleton discovered in Canada may be the biggest one yet! Check out the study below: 

https://tinyurl.com/y2wcxcl2 

Saturdays and Sundays are low engagement days for Twitter. Content can be created for it, or other Tweets can 

be retweeted for supplementary content. The other weekdays will also include retweeted posts, but spamming 

followers (anything more than 3 posts in 24hrs) accustomed to one post per day is inadvisable. 

Saturday does see a small spike in activity, so in the event an original post is wanted, I’ve created a meme that 

will attract attention among our Twitter followers, elsewise it can be used later. (12pm) (example of meme) 

Felt cute, might delete later, IDK 

  

 

https://tinyurl.com/y2wcxcl2
https://i.chzbgr.com/full/9295352832/h740B09F5/


 

 

 

 

 

 


